
fit ' Bi Kusli for Slamps.TI Jlder ALcil to be 1 fanned
' " and U'icy Did It.'

i i I JioEixa coux.
"If I ' I ' - ... i, . ..

i Amid Ithe earn a mailen fnir
il j; ;. Vs Itoeing right ftlonp;
i A jswnipter face i .neer1beht'llt

j fTfvvas rorthyof a song. .
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Dealing in Dried Plies.
"1 import anything under the stiii

that I eaii see any Jn, said a
downtown ennniisiou merchant in
ansyer to a Tribune reporter the other
day.

4 Brought in anything curious lately ?"

Hypocrisy in idities.
Correspohlend or Ue Walelkutuit,. ' i

' ' ''. j - 1
Mr. ErrT0B:4-A- s we gn. quietly

alioutxnir, every day affaii-- s of life not
nmldling iiiwlitieVor other coples
business, how wc;ish others would let
usjdfjie. butTiri: every little cross-ron-d-

r f v i jsr vi

m

MI
for lnfanto and Children.,

Catorf cores Colic, CorwHpation, f
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worm, give sleep, and promotes :

Without injurioua medication.

For Bereral years I hare recommrodod
your Cantoris, ' and shall always continue to
do ao as it baa invariably produced beneflctai
rueults." - - - i V '-

i,
Edwih F. Padm.,H. j

3be Wlnthrop, 125th Street and Tth Are., :

, Kew York City.

$100 BUGGY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON

SEPT. 15, 1892.

To cTery purchaser of $1 or
more of gools one or mor6
chances will be given in guess-

ing at the number of beans in
a one-ha- lf gallon jar.

The purchaser lirst guessing
nearest the number ofJjeamT in
the jar wtll be presented witla
fine $100 Buggy.

The purchase of $1. or more
worth of goods yill entitle on
to one guess; $5 to 4vo; $10
to five.

In offering this grand oppor-
tunity for you to get this Bug-

gy, I am offering my entire
stock of Clothing, inchidin--

Kxtra Pante, at SLApOHTKH-rx- o

PRICKS.
I have begun the biggest,

bodest-an- d bmvest of . nil re-

duction sales. My entire Stock
must be-chos-

ed out by Septem-
ber. ' !

, J

300 3'n's fine Sack and- - Fmck S.iits
;

worth $2r. to SiJO, lifrriv 15.
277 Men's fineSack and Frock Suits

worth 17,18 and 820, now $13.50.
250 Men's fine! Sack and Frock Suits

worthSl5, 10 50audl7, now $12 50.
150 Men's tirje'-Sac- k and Frock Suits

worth 812.50 to S14, noiv Sit).
100 Men's fine Sack and Frock' Suits

worth $10 to $11, now $7.50.
125 Men's fifieSack and Frock Suits

worth $7 to $8, now $5.
225 Mens fine S ick and Frock Suits

worth $0 to "$0 50, now $1.50. . r
149 pairs Men V fine Worsted Pants

worth $7, $7.00 to $8, now $570.
We also haye a lofc of Children's

KneV Pint Suits, age 4. to 14 rears
and. Boys1 Lorn; Pants Suifs,-ay:- e 15 to
lOvears. that will be closed out' RE
GAltDLESS OF COST.

With the knife of Enterprise
in my hand, whetted to the
keenest edge, and the nerve to
use it, I have cut a path for Toii

to a choice of ourVftnest Suits at
1 from 20 to oOer cent, reduction.
I Kemember the first one glass
ing nearest the number of beans
in the jar will get the Buggy.

Comb and see it. 1

'
M. S. BROWH.

rorIUendaptedtocbildmithAt

111 So. Oxford StBrookljn, N, Y.

is so universal nd
tlUaown that it eem a work

? mSion to endorse it. Few .the
Tfamilic who do not keep Cfcatona

new xor v-- 7.

PMtor Bloomlogdate Balonaed Church.

ONE WORD.

!coiiiP t'o'yiffi. a small affair

need. In England, the
that y u may

b,tit!iiHit ami maty foreign countries,

.If ami wares; are well known.

Muiy Ani'-nca- n families in 'their fe-f:!- fn

from abroad bring my articles

rill tkni, for tiey know them pretty

t, fot ym may not. be one-o- f these.

QilMfiice between man anil man

jjijff of growth, ami when found, its

niHy tate i valuable. 1 ask your

(l.f1IlMicf ai.d ma-k- a reference to

flii jij'irnal to indorse that confidence.

.1 ,.). thmU il will he .misplaced.

fm.it,. the- - best turmot a cure an i
VIhjIuJ' ' (!H't for

"' bdioushess and
Iji'MliK; y that ran be round lit this

The cnre6 is so squall in itself,
Mi l VH it roiiifort t ' v.ui is so great
2U:ii;t''s bviiiiits lirhit )vl-;- ) relief
...liiVs -- liat i: ,his become the marvel
, f iis time. Onp'and a half grains of

ilie, coated with siiur, is luy
y:''lv , i l the shape of on-- ' small pill,
kliO.'VJf tu (Mniniiice as DIt; J I A Y --

SXi'AVHOOK IJY'KR RILL. It is
he in u tvets of Europe, but is

w l North AtiiMt ic i. The. price is

afiiiwjnsaii honest medicine can oe

M at, t" cents. Send a 'postal card
fr a sample vi.d, to try them; before

jiureluse. i""

l : DIL 11AYDQCK,
- k ) 03 Fulton t., N.Y.

MeaUoa tlio Watchman when you write.

IrfolkAlliance Exchange
11 and 13 Commerce St.,

isorfolk, a.,
0tl and controlled by Allhmceraen

handling produce, '"

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
I)'nt sell before writing for par- -

tieuhirs to " ;
, '

J. J. K0.GERST Mgr.
P. 0. Box 212.

COTTON
Buy or sell your Cotton on JONES
x

5-T- on Cotton Scale.
HOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST;

Tor torma addreti
J0ITE3 07 EIUGHAMTOIT,

BINGHAMTONN. V. ,

With the lastd av of JlUlP thf fi
oal vearifltlip f,nKtoffif-- ror--iHn- of

Came ui iul, and Uncle. Sam 'a
xt,;,n,P 'ts all over the country are
now shipping Hin j their 6nlers for new
supplies hy tiie wjiolesale. Although
these ordeh sis! I Iponie direct to the
rostoffice iDejiartnu'nt in this city,
they, are hotljfilN here, The great
gray stono buiiding between K and F,
Seventh and Bigllth fcbect northwest,
w-no- t as many;;ieplej!suJpose, a great

4gum-stickun- i" ami jj red-papie- r reser-voi-r,

wlier one can ilrep a dollar in
the slot jndHrliw (j)uti a string of

rffeunps. Jjeitherl are stamps
mlnnf act ued ji here,j In fact, about
the only stamps . which come to the
eity are to the Washington postoffice
and then only' thr)Ugh'thrsarnered-tap- e

Vou tine-- which is required s of
country postnijistera. '

The nianiier of which is as fol-
lows: il .j ;

The general Istorekeeper olBc'al
leprefsentative f Unclb Sam nt in
Happy Hollow, ij. S., fiiTdiug thepost-ofHt:- e

getting jhort (if stamps, makes
out an older uponja piinfceil blank for
the required number And. sends it in to I..
the Poslofiice Department at Washingt-
on... Here t life account of the p:st-tnsist- er

at Happy Hollow is looked
up, and if his ereit is Still good, the
order is approved, debited to his ac-

count, and, forwarded to the grvein-uie!- !t

agent At the stamp factory.
The American Bank Note Company
are contractors for this clas of work.

The stamps-- ; hmng been counted of
and carefully pckjed- under the direc-tit- ui

of tlie the gtiyerniheiit agent, are
shipped by registjered niail 'direct to
Happy Hollow. Tii( y are acccmpun-ie- d so

try a receipt; whu.di the post mas-
ter signs and the Pts to Price

Departiiient, w;hee it is checked off
on h:s aci:ouilti and also serves us a
voucher. ThejHAppy Ihdlow magnet
then proceeds to recoup himself by
retailing the e sitamp-- , at their face
value, ranging If rc on 1 to 90 cents.

In this connection it. is interesting as
to no-- that th? actual cost of inanu-- f
act ure of tliebnlnary adhesive post-

age stamps' is ont about 7 cents per
Ih'iusand. Alsrt that the number is-

sued this year is something over two
and a half billion, valued at some:
thing like 5tl,0(o,000. Accordingly

lit won hi ecni tlhat there ts a very is
pretty profit in the postage stamp
business, out Uncle Sam has a monop-
oly and doesn't fceedi inclind to di-- vi

le even with his agents, most of
whom consider t;hejnse!ves lucky if
they get out even Ion their 'sales.

Tins year there have been issued
over G( (),('( 0,1 COi stumped envelopes
and newspiipt r;wiippers,'loget her with
ne..r!v 5UO,tH)0.0()O postal cards, and
some"00,0UO,000 otru-ia-l and registered
package envelopes. The total value of
all stamrtf, envjdnpos. cards, &cM issued
ty the t'osiollice ;l)epart ineut during
the past-yea- r js something like $05,-OOO.U- OO

or an uiU riige of about 1

north for each inhabitant of the
Uiiitedpiates." f S4itapp ars, as a whole
we are quite a iiatiiion of letter-writer- s,

whatever may be. our indiv dual fail-

ings, according to our friends.

Froncucced Hopclc sa Yet Saved.
From a letter writter by Mrs. Ala E.

Iluid, of Ciiotou, t$ 1) , we quote was
taken with a nad cold, ; winch sett.eti on
mv lunirs,

.
cugtl set iu and liuaily ter- -

rminated n co.suranllon. Vni-- dociois
me , SAi.ny I COutd live but a

slort short t'rmt. I gave myself up to
my iSavior, tleteiliiined 11 1 count not
t;iv with mv friends on Garth, I would

meet my absent ones above. My lit s-- 1

hand wiis advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for eonsuiiipuniplion, cougl s
and cohls. I srrtve; it a. trial, took eig-bottl- es

in all; it ha cured me and tha k
God lam now a well and hearty woman.'
Trial bolllcs free at Klliltz & Co.'i drug
s:oret regular size "ide. and 1.00.

Mrs. Brown 'jllow does she keep
other women froijn looking at her hus-

band?"
Mr? Cnhwitwr "She makes him

Wear home-ma- d hee

Good Looks.
Oratd looks are more than slu tlecp.

deieiidln upon ai healthy condition cl
all lhe viial 6rans, If the liver he in-

active vott'hav0 a hi Hons look, it your
stomal h he disordered you have a dys-

peptic look and if jyour kidneys he artec-te- d

you haye a pinched look. Secure
good health ami you will have good
looks. Electric Putters i ihc ureal al-

ternative and tonic, acts directly on
these vital Orpins. Cures piuiples,
blotches, boils iiM gives a good complex-
ion. Sold at Klfuttz & Co.'s drug store,
50c. per bottle. j

Black "Is your daughter out (f
danger yet, White ?'

White "Ni. ! I have no hopes for
her as long as the doctor is in atten- -

nance--.
i

mm i

oi,aix, Hli-- , June 2d, 1S32.

Messrs. Lirplf as 1?ko4, I'hov .f. P.
uty to lufomi you r.fCyst i tHKv- -l tkt-M- t my

the "cure vou' Won ferfal mtdlctoo. P. P.. P.,
wrouir.it n inv im oc suffered rur o

rear wiui dyspepsia I sin In iU worst
form, and was a rt.allj feufTelvr trom sick headiche,
mv bowels did not cti;bur. twice a wec and rre-iiueat- lv

onceia w k. i 1 cOillo not retain half 1 a e
l stomafiU wan iiluiljH uiMHmr.rtab!y

r.".. t r.Uis. lill kinds of ineslli-lnes- . bu.,
'Utid ieiRnr ryl reltif in them; I was' dt- -l

s jo:de .taiul w 8 UL.tf! to s.oa liaJ relief lnt

Seelne your P. P. P. abvertls.?ment I decided to
try it a..d reou- - stcJ Ur. Ituk th Uft nv u btti le.
ind after tulnsr that bottle I felt one Mi dred

berc-Mi- t better 1 have tken twolmttiw nfi

will SKn get another and fcrtninov tut in te.ee
and enjoy evtn tiling, aiid; can bleep H e a top.
Mr he.dacliea have eaPCd atid my boeli are
regular 1 wouM advH all HiUT-r-er P e myself
vo tive f". P. P. trlil .uid tue! will ulle ycu as t

bvc tliit If n oil midiciQewn market.' yours u.i'y. ccbtwCM.vj!.
4 - Artl.it, and Caluter.

AVe Biinply had to hang him r co
haek mi law nu fMislnm ji nil lni .

--ill i
m w - u J VIS

our dignity as a lumiug Vauiji. The
elder wasnVa Isid maifi byjiny 'means; ,

He'd been a real church elder iu Indi- -
uua,tnd he'd have probably leen there

ii iiitf pii-acue-
r iiaou t eiopeu Willi

Mis. Brown and sort o broke him np.
He used to pretend he didn't care two
cents alMiut it, hut we knew J he (lid.
Fact is, no nian's wite can slide out
j;JiJ leave the supper dishes unwashed
ami the children cryino; to be spanked
and put to bed without being missed.
The elder didn't go back on religion on
account of . tlie mishap but he was

.down on preachers iide a tou of brlck
IF he could Itaye been, turnip looe with
a hundred of thein he have eonHt4
siderrd it a failure-i- f me away
alive.

He'd lieen with ns at BtrawWry
Hill over sir uiotiths wh-'i- i he did the
killing. One day he iienrd that a
preacher was down at Tomahawk
Point, and fte went down to be the
death of him. Preacher had gone the
day before, and the elder came back
all broke up and out of sorts. A miner
named Dan Peppers flung out some-
thing mean, and the elder lost control
of himself and hit him with a pickax
.handle and killed him nil the spot.
There wasn't any xUe'd of a triil. A
doznii men saw thekilling and the el- -.

der himself explained:
"Pni guilty, ot course, and tliar's ho

h el of you watin' time in fooling'
aroiind. I know the law and expect
you'll enforce, it."

"Ves, we've got to hang vou, of
course, said1 Judge Be bee, who was
. . .I i r if .ime ooss or our inggiugs in J-li-

e matter
of4aw and order, tk..ut thar's no great
riisli about Tt." lie t's see. To-da- y is
Tuesday, How would you like to be
hung a!oiij about Friday ,

elder? Friday's the regular hanging
day, of course, but we kin jst as well
wait till Saturday 'afternoon. I never
did Mieve iu rushing sucb things."

l4l don't see no object in wait in," re-
plied the elder, as he put his coff e p it

on the fire iu front of his shanty.
As long as I've got, to king I might as
well go termorrer. 1 don't like-t-o hev
things on ray mind to worry over."

kl l.now, elder just how
you feel,"' blandly continued the judg1,
"..lid yet We ain't rushed. We don't
want. fo string you np like one. v mid
dnv a hog er 4 in gndi n. If yon
kin gir. ready by S .turday that'll do
fur us."

The elder growled t li. delav.
but filially agree i.pon (he (lav. and
two men were detailed iTTguard him iu
his. shanty. He kept his patience
fairly well until Thursday morning,
when he sent for the judge and said:

"Look here, judge. I don't want to
be mi-a- and

.

low lived, but I ain't go- -
i i i ring to stand llns an v. longer, I .van t to

be hanged t his iil'tei noon."
"Why, bless you, elder, we a greed on

Saturday!"
ki,I know i';tmt 1 ain't, taking a bit

of com f rt over lit s. Bein' as Fin the
ne to be hung I think 1 tuter hev my

say a i tout it.
"les, it does appear kinder that

Way. I'll. blow the horn and git the
boys up and see what they say."

We were all called in and the case
stated, and a vote 'was taken as to
whether we should knock off work to
..t.i: it i i . Tt. . : .ouuge toueiuei. i lie inoiiou as cat- -

. . . . . ..
ned hyjnne majority and the judge re - !

turned to the shanty to say :

"Elder, it givt s me unajloved pleas
ure to inform you that you are to be
I U ig this afternoon at 2 o'clock!" j

""Thanks!' replied the elder. "Our
boys are always a hetle slow. Git em
around on time if you kin."

''I'll do my purtiest, elder, and now
you'd better prepare for your journey.
You're going oyer the great divide,
and you'll never return."

At exactly 2 o'clock the" elder was
slanding on the head of a pork barrel
under a tree while a rope was made
last tra tree above his head.

"Elder," said the judge, after seeing
everything in order, ""the boys are ex-

pecting a little speech from you on

this auspicious occasion.1'
"I've got nothing to say," replied

the cider. "Doggone my butlous, but
I in glad 1 m gontg:

"Don't be in no rush, elder; lots of
time to turn round in. lf you want to
talk we'll give you an hour or two.
It'll break the afternoon for us, any-

how, you know."
"I'm, iio talker. Go ahead with

your hanging!''
"Wall elder, its only natural you'd

be a little ou.er soris under the sar-c"tmstaii- ce,

and we won't keen you
any longer. Good by to you!"

There was a rope fast to the barrel.
A dozen men nulled on it and the el- -

der was swung o.1. He died very easy.
and that evening alter the burial Judge
Be bee observed:

"I don't 'want to Seem caps4ms and
over particular, but it does appear to
me after the way we humbled that el-

der he ortef ht v spread hisself on a

speech. It'sthe'hist time I'll put my-

self out-t- o hang a manJ,wo days ahead
of time!" '

Walter Prtilgcs, Athene, Tenn.. writes "For six

years I had been afflicted with running sorrsv and

on enlargement of the bone In ray
diiug I hrd wlvhut auy permanent beneflt

until Botanic Blood B lm was end d 10

boo IPS Uie sores healed, ai d
nfm

i A
now InVttec beali h th.n I errr H ve ieu

I "end l ilils testimonial u.:soLclted. beamie I want

ouiastote DtMrnucd."'

f "Oh blessed cornM.sai.l, "now prow;
And lift your heads on high;

Such tvortcinz hy gncli hands should; make!
ou w ant to reaeli the sky.". j

1 When first that fac was tarffeU to riici

i ! jAi tiiusu tuiiHijcii 11. u cr, j

"KlusU uotr fair maid," I simjdy said.
: fcUe hoed and blushed the more

Dut RomHhing kept me by her side
i Alonj; those rows of corn,

I' thought it was a shame that s,uch
i lAs she to work was born.
Il 1 - - '

s A fti of shapely hands I saw
I ground a handle grasMid. .

t)h biitcfol use for hands like those
! i That should be jbndly clasped.

Soto side-lon- g looks ! cwtght while Mong
Those rows of growing corn; i

Bucb eyea.hotight 1, cov'd kindle love
1 Within a heart of Btone

At last I spake unto this maid
, And told her then and there,

I pitied her she meekly aaid:
''There's none who seem to care"

There tine, I told, her, plump and plain,
Who'd lea I a life forlorn

If HljB'j refuse, and now no more
"filjie hoes amid the corn.

Ji. Gteynn, in Progressive Farmer.

! I Tho Arizona Kicker.
Ovft GiiEAT Speech. In response to

a petition signed by many ' eminent
citizeiisi !of tlie town, his honor the
m-;i- 'who is onrself) called a nublic
meetini? last Fridav evening to discuss
theWbj-c- t of voting aid to the pro--!
jected Tucson and Salt Lake raijhiad. I,

Th4 coiirt house was crowded to suffi--
catmnilifs thev sav in Boston. The!
edior of our esteeined conif mpdrary f

not oiily had the giill'to attend the
meeting but the unheard of brass to
arrange to be called on for a speech.
Tli0 callers were half breed Joe Brown
ami thai;bld loafer known asLazvjJun,
and bothj v ere paid to shout, of course.
t is iiee:tl!Ies to .arid that our esteemed

made an ass or nimseir. lie wubii i
wo minutes in satisfying the crowd

that !he ha never traveled twenty
miles over a railroad, even on a destd- -

head pass. At the emlf five minutes
le was le t "oil the plattorm and steered
low n striirs.

Vociferous cheer-1- , as they say in
Philadelphia, 3iiddenly burst forth
fr..m ;. p.rts of the rom. 'Thev
.v ie chters for us. Next' instant
him Ireds of voices were c dling for.

he editor of the greatest wet-kf-y pn-- r

in America and the most lo uiar
m .yor in all Arizona: We would not
lave been human, as they hay in Chi- -

ago. Had we not leit tiaiu red. v e
lesit ted, as isiisuatotl such oceasions,
did the calls merged into one iJong
ontnii ed recognition. 'of 'our public
topnlarity. A t length, with a mode-- t
lenieisnojr befitting the loc. i.s ch as
they Say;in St. Louis we advanced to
the front. Theeheera I'loker.ut afresh, t

ud we cannot caiiCt-;:- the fact that
at that itioinent we were the proudest
man ; in Ameiica. Our esteeined con-teniT)or- a"v

was down in the middle
of the street and listening, and when
round 'after round of wihi upplausel;
reap net 1 ins ears, and ne reaiizeii our
popularity, he wandered forth into the:
night a erushed broken critter. j

fl he. thstant we began speaking that
ast multitude w..s hushed to profound

silence, as they say in Cincinnati.! Wei
start td our data with the first railroad
built in America, nd gradually
brought it down to date. We proved
beyond q uesfion, as they say in Buffalo,
that the railroad wa the civilizer of
the world. We declared that every
line of railroad built in Europe l ad
averted ii war, and the "applause was
deafening. We spoke id this strain
for a quarter of an hour, hurling solid
faits and figuries at our intelligent
auiLliei(e with' startling vigor fuid
u nim jwaeh able accuracy, as they say
Orhahaj, Ian I then we changed to fervid
eloquence. The effect was electrieal,
asjtheyj say in Detroit. 'WViippealed
to the a as pioneers, sons of
toil, centlenien. scholars and states
men.! In imagination we Jjronght a
railroad linto town and sketched the
benefits' it wrought with" pen of lurid
flirae, as ?thoy in Washington.
Ti e rairoad brought wealth,' ctiltufe
refinement-- boiled shirts, factories',
elrhrcbes, schools" and other ble-ssyig-

s.

It drove out t ha bad man, jugged' the
loafer, put away the gun and trans-
formed jour 'one story shanties into
stately business .blocks of stone and
in n. l " r V .

We closed with a peroration which
left us vfet to the liide and as - limp aS
a rog, but it caught the assemblage;
Whenjqurv'olce died away eveyj tnah
rose to his feet with a. war whoop of
admiration, and the mighty reverbera-
tions of that Niagarabt popular repec
mid tribute, as they say hi Cleveland,
thundered forth into the night: and
reached the ears bl our broken and
humbled cstiemt d contemporary; as he

Ueaned jon ihe fence of our piiivatb
gfiiVeyajrtl and kicked himself because
he had ttuver shot a inrui.

jit was a great night, for this town
h i forlus. The. people will not only

votea;bonus ot 30000 to the railroad,
but wtf will have a second term ais

tnayorj by a .still larger majority,; and
the sbfieriptioir list jjf the Kt'ckh- - will
grow !apace. We know that 'we are
iu it to s'ay, and the knowledge
makes us hsqipy-an- d proud.

Children Crv for Pitcher's Casorix

asweii me inquisitive visitor.
"Weil, n, bne-a-bra- e or curiosities T

of that sort. I dim I in the plain '
every-da- y, homely prtnl nets of nat.de, i

lJUti I think J have something here
which will surprise you for ail that, i

Wlnit d yon say to a box as bir ;,s a
bale of hav-lille- d with the eonmressed i

botlies of dried flies ? j

4'Fiiesr ex.1 aiimd the reporter.
"What kind? Spanish flies?"

"Not particularly Spanish, just
opanisn-Araerica- u. Thev re" from
Mexieof and include 'anT I kfiid Jot&M
that flies, indI nil kinds of flies Ihat
fly, I should say. jAmes!" to a bov.
"bring a scoopful of those dried flies
for this young man to write about.

Jamea --went with a grin id a "bale
the warehouse behind the office,

and came back with a shining brass
scoop running over with thin dry, flat,
things, which on inspection proved to

I II " 1oe ines or an sized and coior with a
seiiment of broken wurgs and de-
tached

i
legs.

"What are they for?" asked the
reporter.

"People buy them to feed to their
singing-bird- s. I sell them rehiil to
the dealers, who tell nte they are espe-
cially good for some birds at. any
time, and for others at ce tain times

the year."
"1 should say so they would prove

pretty expensive diet. Just think of
the timeand labor spent in 'catching

many flies!"
"You f irget, young nan, that a

Mexican Indian is not a Kuiglit of La-

bor. His tdue is about as valuable as
that of a netting ben. Flies are
thicker, too, in thj tropical valleys of
Mexico than you h ive any idea of
something like mosrpiitoes iu a New
Jersey swamp, or shall we say as thick

blanks in a Jolterv?"
"Well," contiued'the speaker, "the

Mexican Indian who can no longer
sleep iu his hut on account of the
swarms of .flies attracted by the filth
which accumulates about his front
door, sometimes is slung into a desire
for revenge on his enemies. Uevenge

sweet, and sweeier if there is any
money in it. He goes to the wools
and Collects a number of green twigs
of a certain tree. These he lays in a
pile on the fl"or of his hut, with some
dry twigs under them. Then from
another tree he gets a gum, which he
hoi Is i'lto a thin syrup and spreads on
the walls of his hut. The flies are at-

tracted by its fragrant an 1 f r retching
odor. They gather to teed on it.
When the hut is bh.ck with them the
Indian sets tire to the twigs on the
floor and closes the apertures from the
outside. The twis unit an aromic
snioke which kills the flies, and they
Fall to the floor in thousands. Then
the native's wife dries them while he
goes to sleep ag;dn."

"Here's a find for you," continued
the merchant, as he siughil out a big-

ger fly than '.usual. "This is a peei-nie- n

of the man-eatin- g fly of Central'
America. This is a fly which inhabits
the lojv-lyin- g toast regions of Central
America, ami is much dreaded by the
natives for the fearful results --which
follow its sting. Naturalists call it
LucHfa Hominivora. The average spe-

cimen is about a third of an inch long.
It has a big head, a-'y- ou "'sec, with the
eyes on top. Its cheeks are a golden
yellow, .its abdomen dark blue with
p irple bands, its ley "bhek, its wings
unusually big, and they produce a eon-- 1

tinuo-u- s and loud Iu zing when in mo
tion. -

The person bitten by this fly gets a
disease called myiasis. It generally be-

gins with an itching"of the hose, then
that organ swells and bleeds, next it
becomes ulcerated and in lh6se ulcers
may be found the lavae of the fly.
The whole face becomes swollen, ery-

sipelas sets in, followed by meningitis
and death. One man, I knew, shot
himself after he had been bitten, rather
than face the tnti.r s he knew were
certain. Cure is ditlicult. Subcutan-
eous injections of chloroform some
times do good, but as of ten fail. One
man I heard of .was cured by1eiuon.
juice being inj 'riled into his blood."

LEMON ELIXIR
its "Wonderful Effects on tlie Liver,

Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For. Biliousness, Constipation and Ma-

laria, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

LemonElixir.
Ladies, tor natural and through organic

regulation, take LemonElixir.
Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail vuu iu anv of the above named dis-
eased, nil of which arise from a lorptd or
diseased- - liver, stoaiach, kidneys or
IhjwcIs.

i'repared only by Dr. H. ilozley, At-lantU- a.

50c. and $1 bottles at drug'
gisU.

A Prominent Kiaister Writes.
After ten years of great suOeriiig from

Indigesi ion, with irreat nervous prostra -

i.;iinn,ne diso! lei el kiflnovH at d
constipation, I have been cured ny Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir and am now a

. .. ...
iainaii &t. Atlanta, u 1

r' ? iMIM,t',Jl" ' io abK.rji. w
K.bJr' Wlmt about polities? AreyoK

,i V VJ 'art?'
1 ,,eu lf t,on comc qfei).ul und

arcgningTo vote fnrJJlevidaiuI.
W,st the fofeerbdj, and for white su
Pcniacj, we mavnooiv our. in nave our
polling places guarded by Feb ml offi-
cers and negm trnle mer us. Kven
some quiet citizenjf put such questions,,
but are too sorrjj- - to say they are led
blindly by the hypocrftical politicians -

.W ?reletI tne:;
wr' "'HPrriately with a elass referred to in a Gerr
inan prtyerf? w htfh reads thus: uIIr:
who knows not and kn.iws not that he-"kno-

noTis a foil; shun him." ",

When we thiijk about things for a
moment we are Ml to exclaim, "What?
hypocrisy An then we are led ta
believe that that jpasssige of Scripture.
found in Hevelaltoii 20th chapter, 1
and &, verses has come 1o pass and i

i . .
oeiug praeuceu upon men. it reads:
"Satan shall be. loosed out of hiprisou
and shall go out Fp deceive the natrons-whic- h

are -- in the ftuir t timers of the
earth," etc. It does seeuijike if ever
the deyil was turned loose and the peo-
ple were deceived it is now, for of all
deception that has; ever been practiced
upon a p o de it does :e m that the
most deceptive deception is now beings
practiced and dealt out by the politici-
ans of our count ry, and our people are.
being led captive jit their- - will. But.
how about the foi-U-biH- Ijet's hmk
into it a little. Suppose the govern-- ,
men t were to semi armed meii dowry J

Ime io guard (jiir pdling places, j
Hisn't the government sense enough;
ye-- , and even t hose who say such will
lie the case, to Uiiiow that our neotde
will not sulunit to atsy such. And"
then are you goint to get enough men
to lose their vote Io come down heie
and watch u? , and every n,e of:
you by prc rites who oiler up sue!)
hut too well that it will t.eyer Ik1 dmie.
The election for President has to !)(

done. The election Tor president huts.
to li hel.'l nil (ivi'l- - I Iio I T

1 i i m 1 Sllnliu
on the same day am) unless the .cou-- i
stitutifdi were changed a great part of''
us would be deprived of voting unless
men in the same township should lip
appointed, which jwe thinly woutd inj
about the way of it any way. We
heard a .prominent Uetnoerat

.
say a"fey

1 1 I 1 1 t i I II I L 1 1

).iy.i iiu iii ii. .lit i in: unit tiinuii hliv
force bill was bosh;-th- at the Kepubli-- c

ins did not want it themselves, and
that it would never lx pnssed even it
they had the power, and there is trutlt
from an honest Democrat, and would
all the rest say. what, they believe would
say the same. But no, any kind qC
stuff to-pul- Ihe wool over people's eyes,
and keep them from seeing thereat and
live issues of the day.

Then about, ru gro supremacy. Do
they believe there are no white men in
k i i i:. ..i .. i ... .......i r itlie ite)uoucau .iity in.n, wwuei ami,

could rule? The; Im st. element of tlie
Republican party is in favor of white
and will no more submit to negro rule
than Democrats. Don't understand us
toTie a Republican for we are not arid
have never cast a Bepublicau vte, but
are cut loose from party prejudices and
telling things just as we-s- ee then).
Now to all you Democrats who; jure
always crying "nigger" to scare peole
li.ii..-- intit lino Wf ll:lVJ (Hie ifiist.lon Ilk

rpiietSy :iii I l.oaeistly submit : If the
Republican pu!y: U the negijo party"
please !e!l us how; lu;w and why it is
that in every single S ate where Tim
negro is in the majority or even near"
the equal of the w hiTes in population;.,
that ttiose States always never fail to
go Democratic ? Is not t his so? J Well
then there is one of Two t hings evident,
ihe negro votes the Uenu cratic ticket
or t i e he is cheated out of his vote.
Now is this not evident? If the Dem-

ocrats re getting; I heir majority from .

the. negroes in theseState,lhey have no
right on earih to sy "nigger4,o any
one else, but with hulndiation hhouloj,-- .

i l i . u ii . i
looK at ll'ini!'. n me negro is ueiug
cheateil out f his vote then you need
the -- force-bill tir. sime other lavV In
in ike you count, his vote light. What
do you say Mr. Democrat? These'-a-

some of -- the filings which puXzh; lis,
and we can't understand flieni other-
wise. They know that it's all stuff,

. . . ....
but as there is no issue Ix't Ween the old",

parties except to beat, they must havo
something ta harp upoii. -- o we Mipphsi;
this vyiU do, as well u auy tiring.
John l St. .tohn, the gr-a- t Prohibi-
tionist of Kansas, said in VjK'eeh s.t
Charlotte that the only difference
l it. -- i.iivveen me oiu pames ,uv U17
npronemts-AVe.r- e in favor tit tariff re-- -

i form and the Republicans were in favor
Of letoriuiug the lardf, and vye thtlli.
that h- e- hit it. What air
amount of lying will ..haver. tr
te accountetl for sutie day. JuUm

Warner, take your dog and gun 'and
start out. There is woik fu- - you. ,

Yours lor better politics,
J. II.

School teachers in Sacrranii'iito are
1 .krtietilr "nl
1 o "K wf..i l (hie h

boy home the other day because I.. s
ghoea wcre not tlaekcd VVhat'll tin v

11I. II...... r....f . ... ct.. it nr iit-- cnhitnl .
yi.fi v. v. y"" v- - :.vv ;

ESVILLE MMBLE WORE

Is thePlace to Get.Monumeiits, Tomtstones, &c.

r stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days We guarantee
"'aOron m every respect and positively will not be undersold.

Grranita Monuments
"

. Of all kirU a specialty -

C. B. WEBB & CO.,
- '

.
" ' Proprietor.

Mcntton the Watchman when yq;t write

Georgia
THE 1892

Home Insurance Co

COLUMBUS, GA.

1859

iripi
: Total

iJ.KHODES BEOWNE, WM. 0. C0ARTr
President. . . Secretaky.

Assets, over , $1,000,000.
A Home Companv, seekiitff Home Patronage

lntici tllTJsrics cf Eika atlowftst
adequate rates. losses adjusted

. and paid promptly.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.


